Tax Exempt Revocation

April 29, 2020
9:00 a.m.
451 N. Government Way, Rm 1A & B
205-825-9699

A. Call to Order
B. Introductions
C. Changes to the Agenda
D. Swearing in of Participants in Attendance
E. Business

1. Cornerstone Baptist Church/AIN 203215
2. New Life Community Church/AIN Nos. 162188; 162190 & 182821
3. St. Luke’s Episcopal Church/AIN Nos. 116196; 128083
4. Bayview Community Center Foundation/AIN Nos. 170302; 180731
5. Coeur d’ Alene Community Theater/AIN Nos. 120211; 132405
6. Critical Power/AIN No. 334748
7. Port of Hope/AIN No. 245814
8. Rathdrum Citizens Committee/AIN No. 128941

F. Public Comment
G. Adjourn

Note: Any meetings in excess of sixty (60) minutes may result in a ten (10) minute recess.

Kootenai County does not discriminate against individuals or groups on the basis of disability in the admission access to, or treatment in, its public meetings, programs, or activities. Requests for assistance or accommodations can be arranged by contacting the Board of County Commissioners Office at (208) 446-1600.